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Serial #:

Model:

Range Lite

58TBMOBN6P3ED3105
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Retail Price $50,176.00
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Highland
RIDGE RV

Standard Equipment

Model Year: 2023
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58TBMOBN6P3ED3105

Dealer Name: DENNIS DILLON RV
6772 WEST TARGEE
BOISE, ID 83709
USA
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EXTERIOR

- 5/8" main floor decking
- Door side spray pollside spray 1

ior grill/gridt
ile LP lines

ale quick connect port- Extsrii
- Flexibl

- Foldable grab handle
- Fully-walkable roof
- In-f5ame battery rackame battery

netic baggai- Magi iaggage do
pass-throu?

oor catches

igh storage with motion7 C)yersized
lighting
- PVC i roofing i

gutterini
membrane (limijed lijetime vvarranty}

- Rain ig with molded drip spouts
- Rear observation camera pre5
- Safety bumper wit drain h6se'caryier and end caps
- Seli-adjusting electric brakes
- Side camera-prep marker lights- Side camera prep marker ligh
- Solid swing-down en}ry steps
- Thermal Seal- enclosid, insulated and heated
underbelly with fully insulated roof with a PVC roofing
membrane

- Tinted safety-glass windows throughout
- TuffShell" : ;acuum bonded Iaminated construction,
reinlotced with heavy-duty fiberglass and welded
aluminum frames

INTERIOR
- 60" x 80" residential queen bed with storage dravvers below

bearing di
r heigh}
l satellite (:

rawer guides- 75 lb. ball
- 91 " interior
- Cable and satellite prep
- Electrical outle}s and USIjSB por}s in master bedroom

residential vinyl llooring- Flush lloor slides with
- Hardwood cabine( doors
- Kitchen sink covers
- Laundy chu}e in bedroom
- LED interior Iightingerror Iighting

re cabinet- Medicini
- Powered 12V bathroom vent

hoodRange
Residei h-rise faucet with pull-down sprayer3ntial higr

blackoutckout night s
ig foot flush
sleel single
ifa (select m?

shades- Roller

- Soff closing foot {ish {oilel
basin under-mount kitchen sink- Stainless

- Tri-fold sofa (selea models)

CUSTOMER CONVENlENCjPACKAGE (Mandatory)
- 15,000 BTU roof mounted A/C
- 2-30 Ib. LP bot}les

- 3-burner range with 1 7" oven and flush mount glass cover
- 8 cu. ft qaslelec{ric reTrigerakoric refrigei

TV anteidigital TV aritenna with Wi?-Fi prep
black tank

Dome style
Enclosed eixlerior docking station with bleick tank flush

- Entrance door with scree-n door, window and magnet door
catch
- EZ-store detachable cord
- Gas/electric water heater
- JBL@ Aura Cube slereo with Bluetoothae and miZONE"

kecl
-Jl

:hnology
IBL@ Preimium indoor and ou}door multizone speakers

- Microwave
- Molded front cap with LED lighting and stoneguard

protection
'- Nitrogen filled radial {ires with aluminum rims
- Pop up witeless ,and uSB charger in bedroom
- Powe? awning with LED lighting
- Power !ongu5 jack
- Ptessed membrane counter)ops
- Rear roof access ladder
-Smar(HDTV

Base price
USA Standards
Customer Convenience
Package
Xtend Solar 11 Package
10 Cu. Ft. 12V

Residential Refrigerator
Manual Stab Jacks
Dinette

43,290.00
n/c

4,soo.oo
i,793.00

593.00
n/c
n/c
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29' 7.63"

DIMENSIONS

Exterior height:.................132.88"

Exterior width:...................96.88"

WEIGHTS
GVWR:...............................7400

GAWR (front):.......................3500

GAWR (rear):........................3500

Approx. Gross Cargo Carrying
Capacity(GCCC) :.....................1524

CAPAC?TIES

Fresh water tank (gals.):...45.00

Gray water tank (gals.) :....58.O0

Black water/toilet tank

(gals) :.....................29.O0
Propane (lbs.):................60

Propane (gals.):...............14

Water heater (gals.):........6.00

SEATING & SLEEPING

TIRES

Tire size

Tire size

Tire size

(front) : ..........ST205/75R14D

(mid) :..-----====

(rear} :...... .....ST205/75R14D

i
UNIT TOTAL 50,176.00

DEALER INSTALLED OPTIONS' I

'*Some dimensions may be rounded and may vary from the acutal dimensions***
***Weights may be estimated calculations and may vary from the actual weight

- refer to the vehicle weight labels for actual weights*'
Floorplans, features and specifications are subject to change without notice.
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L?MITED

STRUCTURAL
WARRANTY


